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or
S rs.g J. M. Jeliron of Jk:ison,

Ne jis.,s visiting her sister, M rs.
fe p, . Slocum.

Ur BagbEllis Foil spcl te h wceek-
d at his uncle's, 11. M1. Late

at Mt. Hermon.

to Misses Ruby Erwin anid HUuzel

ring bave returned from at
t with Miss Edith Spring.

it. For Sale-Rubbertired ruu" r

atandharness, .1i_0.
The Babington Store, Inc.

Kisser Stella and Myris Jones t
Tuesday for a week's visit a
Srelatives and friends at r

hf
Mrs. T. M Hutson and young f

Renon Bateman of Warner- a
,are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
.L Bateman, Sr.

itMr. and Mrs. S. E. Morris

gent Sunday with friends at
8ndngHill, and attended preach-

at their old home church.

rTwenty per cent reduction on
g rierators and Ice Cream L

geie. A
Noble Hardware Store,

Wu lyde Poo!e and Mike Foil mo-
S to Greensburg, and spent

week-end renewing acquaint-
with some of the Normala

tse.
g

r. and Mrs. Toy Richardson
have been located in Colum-
since leaving Washington
b are spending their vaca-

with relatives and friends
out the parish.

U
v. H. '. Pettus spent Thurs.
in New Orleans where he
Mrs. Pettus and children,
eth and Hershel on their a

from the summer spent
relatives in Nashville, Tenn. al

r. and Mrs. B. E. Bickham it
ed Sunday dinner with Mr. d
Mrs. W. E. B3ickham of Ulif.
given in honor of the visiting
ghters of the home, Mrs. J.
Dickerson of Ruleville, Miss.
( Mrs. Percy Ott of Columbus, m

ti

=as Bessie Glenn of North
klinton narrowly escaped a te
accident Sunday night when

ha said a car speeded by as she W
just getting into the car of Io

.. A. Blf which was standing a
>a the side of the street by Mrs. s
.B. Burris. She was caught1 i

Upon the fender of the passing
car and carried some hlttle dis-
tace before being thrown over
the wheel, the impact bruisingIa
and acratcuing her up conbider-i
erabl, all seeaug the closeonesl 0
the call rejoiciug that she escap. -
e4 deati even Oy so sifall a mar
gin. Anotuer lorceful remindnerte
this is to alldrivers to slow Ctown a
in meeting or passipg a Car,

Notice.

sFriday has been agreed upon 0
tue committee as the day fbr U
ting the new wire fence '
d Ellis cemetery and all are d

- to come or scud help and
to complete tils work.,
keepers are aslied to send I,
or sandwiches for the v

=- Mrs. S. H. Burris visited B-
galusa Saturday.

Mrs. E A. Burr is is visitinig
her son, Robert Burris and son
at Bogalu a.

Mrs. Lucinda Bond of Pica.
yune, Miss., is visiting relatives
here this week.

Mrs. J. I. Wailer of Nashville,
n, Tenn., was a recent guest of
s. Mrs. IL C, Wood.

Mrs. Lizzie TVarnado and young
t niece of Usyka, are guests of

ae Mrs. John Spring. l

Joe N. Magee, Arthur E. [Io d
yl and H. J. Chester spent the Weekl

a end in New Orleans.

Cotton seed meal for sale at a
* bargain.

M. i. Hennesy.
Normah Booty left this week

s to visit her Uncle and Aunt, M r.
t and Mrs. Joe Goings at Mt,
t Hermon.

Miss Hazel Booty has returned
Sfrom a mouth's visit with her t
aunt, Miss Ella Faust in New t

1 Orleans, t
Puilip Holmes and little sis* t

ters, Mary Virginia and Dortha
s Lou, spent the week-end with t
relatives in Tylertown.

<t
Misses Eddie and James Hood it

of Alexandria are here for a
month's visit with Mr. and Mrs, c
A. E. Hood and Mr. and N rs. W, 0
J. BLurris. t

Miss Lucille Stringield, Chief ti
Operator Telephone ofutice in tl
Frankiinuton spent the week-end cs

I at Slidel, La. attending a meeting Ci

of Telephone Co. and reports a W
good and profitable trip, tl

Mrs. Vera Mizeil and children
Sreturned Saturday from a visit i
with Mr. and Mrs. John Poole at
Monticello, Mrs. Mizeil is at herA

s 
er

post again in the Era-Leader e
otice after her two weeks' vaca"

ion.
e

Mrs. I. M. McElveen has been a
tr again called to the bedside of herI t
Uother, Mrs. Josephine Schilling ol

at Hackley there being at present W
very little nope of Mrs. bcLiiukigS Ili.
recovery-Later: Mrs. Schilling
died at 2 p. m. Tuesday, and was
durried in tWe McElveen Ceme-

tary Wednesday alternoon,

After having sulfered all sum*
mer from carouic appendicitis, I)'
Li, L. Dobson had an acuteattack
Saturday moraulg and was rush-
ed to the Bugalusa hospital for tL
[operation. He stood Ite oideal
wonderf ully well considering his tL
nervous Couditiou and is reported at
as well on the road to recovery, Ih
Mrs. Dobson is wtil her son at
the hospital.

lc
Baseball.

The game played at Tylertown I'i
last Wdeaesuay resultea in a tie,
LLOe scure being 2 to 2 in tue last
nall oU tne niuti inning, when a
heavy suower came up anti stop-
ped the game. F'riday the Tylele-
Lown njne came to F'ranklinton P1

u and won their tirst game of the tl

season tiron our boys by a score w
of 5 to 4.

Tuetsday the Gloster team shut iu
n out the Iocals bty a score of 7 to n
0. . They will play another game tc
n here this, Weunewuay, evening ji
at 3:30.

Early ind';n Currency.
ThNrragnnsett Indians of Rhode Is. F

i land In early dnys operated a mInt g

s which supplied currency that was in un over a large part of the Uzlted
Startes

~' ~IL'1

"IT'S TOASTED"

Flavor is
seawed in bytoasting

Six O'Clock l)inner.

Miss Margic Kate t"iiin, gifted
and artistic daughter olf ev. and
IMrs. L. WV. Cain, served a deligh-

ful six course dinner at the par-
sonage on Saturday, at 1ix

o'clock, in honor Ui their guests,
lRev. J. W. L'e, presiding elder
of the Baton Rouge District.
Thec offtticial board of the church
were invited, the iollowing being

p present to enjoy the occasion:
Judge P. B. Carter, Dr. WV. J.
Jones, Hon. MI, W. Ott, Mr. T.M.
Habi ngton, Hun. O. H. Carter,

rI. .J. Adolph Pierce, Mr. C. C.
Xekh, Mr, D. S. Slocum, Mrs.

Ada Babington, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Cain,

The service was perfect and
the. decorations artistic and at-
tractive, both being a credit to

the young lady of the house. A
color scheme of red made every-
thing bright and glowing and
transmitted the effect to guests,
whose wit and repartee kept at
top notch during the entire even-
ing meal, making a joyous affair
of the occasion. The beautiful
crimson center-piece was made
of rich verbena grown in the
the porch boxes which have so
transformed the appearance of
the parsonage this spring. Crim-
son verbena marked the place
cards, showing the skill with
which Miss Margie Kate wields
the artist's brush, the individual
service of salted almond being
in attractive containers which
were also hand painted in red.
After dinner cigars were serv-
ed to the gentlemen while the
two lady guests were entertained
with music in the sitting room.

This is the second delightful
social affair at the parsonage
this month and shows the hearts
of the pastor and his wife to be
with their people in all phases of
life.

Mt. Hiermon Notes.

July 24, 11)21.
We have been having good

rains of late and tile crop pros-
pects have improved wonderfully.
There is prospects of a little cot-
ton being made, and that raises
the spirits of everybody.

The young folks have all re
turned from the summer school
at Franulinton, and we don't
hear anything out of them but
teaching school.

Base ball seems to be the nu
cleus around which everything
revolves, All political and re-
ligious creeds, and social strains
business and laborers meet and
shout for their favorite teams,
Butit's all in hte's game and I

suppose it is all right.
The school will soon have com*

pleted its coorpse of teachers and
the prospects bor the best term
we have ever had is very bright.

The Baptist people are rush*

ing the completion of their

new church so they will be able

to hold their protracted meeting
in it.

Mirs. J. Vol B3rock and daugh-
ters, Misses Ellen and Mamie of
Franklinton, were week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Brock.

tdeland.

BILL JONES

13/ JACK LAWTY C N,

iinul1:.

;f P i-- l l-la yn~ cIlIill sf. oll"Ia can- --?t i atp nr, . iiN* arndunai," he ati, "''ll i et . Its o-pyolt andto r tr;t of o ahiak in

yourod. Il- tire.d ofi't all tihat'

silly Clauld Burnett, and yoiri h:!l norigt to aI!', ; Wat is tiie tnter iith
you':

a in whithlme this p a r-ch piltw andIl
aiimel it at h ar lather. e like;

I don't walnt tos kitmw him:1."
Bob re 'CLardedtc his sIt:tor,"You1 rea rhtirautter," sahe replied;

"(is too much goodnc foirtntter. If !.I)U
hadl to go~t oiut and wnnr i like ittuegir"you and the rbet of our t irnles

flan merelylJ nodde~d herr lilri; heat~d.crowd. I ala so tired f, lh aring withsilly Chlud Barnett, tin! yr a ha I no
rightme to prourise William Lae."t a

"I," her brothe~r Inxlly r-,1;;,) 'Iced,m"aoting with te this afitr rn. HiseDamue shows wiat he wrubt he like;
areI don't want to k now him .,"

lbever," he arled as he sist r. his"'Y''r r'ri t roalle,' he sali f::akly,
"is tooo, "if ambition odertns. I you
hadout on the out and helpwork ('ike thegirk it would he hetter ftraNan tmerrlv nodded hem' po y hen d.

"I'll thinkt," st, she said; "t d tifhesanme to yourself.""I," her hrother lati~liv ru * rked,

an contented with to rit n a ntheya

dress and startl' for thle \1911;. :11rI now. '

I will apply Incognito-NSinc'iy Tuickerare, The rusvlle does not pyou dareow
ever," eathe laughed as he eeord." hisbook, "if atrbitlon ovcrwlhetts yam getout on the farm and help ('y whhr the

grapes"Bob grinned
"i--'ll ou-o itll," she aid "it will he dif-

frent Pa going toHer put on a gingham

dress wa~ns appDropriately fadedrt and
she tuicked her hair underr a commonogarden hatss and steeart for ther little carnow

farmw-ard. She found a convenient "I wilngl apply incognito-odNaned ypot, and

walk~ed on in a cheeryr sense of ad-ventureom Tuckersvlle; don'eret yariou darebreathe a word,'Bob grinned.

"Yes-seyou-will,"bled and the jered, htvine
yards made an invriting pictuire. "Thean was gone. Her pink ginghamot ples-
desIng, as she had pproprIately to finadedim. and

she tucked her hair under a conutluond;
gardes n hat and steered er little carhefarmward. She found a convenient *parking place in a wooded spot, and

walked on inhoped a cheery sense of ad- *
piventure. Thque pekers were . Cario mt-sly

ter of fact to brusqlueness.
"Giet busy if you want the job," he"

answered her timild application, and
pointed oult the way.assembled anchd the spreaddg vines -

hesitatingly, then smiled, and began"heyards madk. The moran invitng pwas extremelyhot; to The man called ofCy was not pleas- ro

seemed a "long, long trail" Indeed.,gBut presently as she hummad hoped anto fd him.

conscientiously picked, a man came"
down the long trail wvith a basket. "

"G~ood day for picking," he pleasant-"

ly remarked.Nan nodded. Shwas really a bit dIsappouainted; 9

perhapsd ith the etiqu etturesqueness sof the nehad also hoped to find a divertiugly 9
picturesque personality. Cy was mnat- *
ter of fact to brusqueness. 9

"Get busy if you want the job," he
answered her tlmid application, and 9
pointed out the way. *

Nan approached the loaded vines
hesitatiagly, then snilled, and began 9
her task. The morning was extremely
hot; to te dof the t orderly row
seemed a "long, long trail" Indeed.
But presently as she hummed and
conscientiously pirked, a man came
down the long trail with a basket. 9

"Good day for picking," he pleasant-
ly remarked.

Nan nodded. She was not acquaint
ed with the etiquette of the vine-
yard, but as the young man inter
spersed soft whistled tunes with cas-
ual conversation, she fot-got about ett- 4
quette and answered him in good-
natured camaraderie.

"My name is plain Bill Jones," he *
told her; "easy to remember. I'm tiot ~
wvorking here regularly-Just filling in.
And you-?"

Nan turned down the brit of the
garden hat to hide her confusion. "I'm
just filling in, too," she said.

"W\'here are you going to eat your
lunch?" Bill Jones asked in the friend-
ly manner which was not in the least
presumptttous.

"I am going to eat mitne back in a
shady spot near the fence. Aunt TiI-
ly fixed a generous packet of sand-
wiches for me, and doughnuts. Yol
will have to have one of those. Aunt
Tulle's doughnuts were made to be
shared."

"Thanks," said Nan; "I will,"
But the shrewd dark eyes read her

subterfuge as she attempted to slip
away.

"You haven't brought lunch with
you," accused Bill Jones. "Please stay
and share mine."

And some way er other the appeal-
lug "please" was impossible to re-
sist. Two soiled and weary pickers
promptly made their way to a certain.
shady place near the fence, and corn.
muned as they ate their meal.

"I think," said Nan at last in a small
voice, "that I'll just work an hour

more, then go. It does make one's
back ache, doesn't it?"

Bill Jones was at once sympathet-
ic. "Stop right where you are, if you

feel that wa'," he advIsed.
Nun went slowly and regretfully

down the road to a woodsy spot where
she had e ha er car; it seemed a
pity to have to run away from the
only really happy day of one's visit,
just because convention made that sort
of happiness forbidden. Whatever
would the Wilkins and her own femily
think of her enjoyment in such chance
acquaintanceship? She gazed ruefully
at her stained gingham dress.

"Thought I'd get in and run the car
out for you," a voice remarked.
Bill Jones, In neat customary attire,
sat in the seat.

"Step in, Miss Nan Tuiley," he per.
suaded. "Please do not deny the
friendsbip I have worked so hard to
win. I was sitting around the curve
of the Wilkins' veranda this morning
when you and Bob were talking. I
sin the William Laflnceifit Bob was
anxious to have you meet, William
Jones Launcelot, forester by profes.
mion--cut out the Launcelot, if you
like."

Nan stiled.
"*1 11*. Sl1 3oines," she said, aad

te~,,,4 """"f""""

SSPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR
S Buy while it's cheap, and at the house where *

all standalrd groceries are sold at the lowest pos-
Ssible profit.

* Self-Rising Flour

S Spread Eagle, 98 lbs. for.-----_ $4.65
* Santa Claus, 98 lbs. for-------- 4.60

Santa Claus, 24 lbs. for------ 1.25

* Plain Fiour
White Lily, 98 lbs. for-----._-$4.50

* White Lily, 48 lbs. for------- 2.25
* White Lily, 25 lbs. for ------- 1.20

" Sugar
* Best Standard Granulated 3

Per lb. -------------- 4C
* "Not Biggest, But Best."

OTTO E. PASSMN,
Phone 104. Franklinton, La.

I Your Doctor Knows I
and has confidence in this drug store.
Whether for service in emergencies
of sickness, or for every-day needs,
you will find us prepared to give you
the best,

Medicines Prescriptions =
SPuretest

Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Needs

"Rubber Goods

" Candy Stationery I

Babington's Drug Store, Inc. i
a"""""O."""..".f~"0"N.0.0....0..0N"""""""N"

Just Received-Carload

SEssex Bath Tubs,
Sanitary Toilets,

*Lavatories and
Kitchen Sinks.

Our prices are below New Orleans prices

5" Ese Tubs Lavatory, o.oo
eaTch........... $30.50 19"6'rim.... $10.00

Sanitary Toilet, C. I. Low-down Flat rim Sink. 6.50Tank, enameled Enameled, 18x31J
inside and $325 . R. One-piece I
outside...... . Sink, 18xa0O.... 13.50

All above prices F. 0. B. Bogalusa.

S We have a licensed plumber at your service, who will

install any of the above at a very reasonable price.

SThe Million Article Store
M. MARX, Prop.

SBox 527 BOGALUSA, LA. Phone 150

Oldest Store in the Parish.
Best Groceries, Grain and Feedstuffs.

Goods satisfactory; deliveries prompt

Phone us your orders

BABINCTON BROS., Inc.
Highest prices paid for

Chickens, Eggs and Butter.


